Insulin-like growth factor I receptors in human corpora lutea.
To determine the presence and binding characteristics of insulin-like growth factor (IGF) receptors in corpora lutea (CL) of spontaneous and clomiphene citrate (CC)-induced cycles and to identify any relationship between IGF receptors and cytosol progesterone (P) and 17 alpha-hydroxyprogesterone (17 alpha-OHP) levels. Women undergoing bilateral tubal ligation were divided into two groups. One group received no medication (controls) and the other took 50 mg of CC. Midluteal phase CL were recovered at tubal ligation for hormone and receptor analysis. Patients were recruited from a university hospital setting. Eleven fertile women 26 to 37 years of age requesting bilateral tubal ligation were studied. Four women were given 50 mg/d of CC from days 5 through 9 of study cycle. Seven women did not take any medication. Minilaparotomy bilateral tubal ligation and luteectomy were performed 7 to 9 days after midcycle urinary (LH) surge. Insulin-like growth factor receptor concentrations and binding characteristics and cytosol P and 17 alpha-OHP levels in individual CL. Optimal binding for 125I-IGF-I with membrane fractions of homogenized CL was obtained with incubation at 4 degrees C for 16 hours. Specific binding (mean +/- SEM) was significantly higher in CC-treated (53.6% +/- 4.8%) than in control cycles (25.9% +/- 5.5%, P less than 0.001). Receptor concentrations were also significantly higher in CL from CC-induced (145.6 +/- 21.8 pmol/mg protein) than from control cycles (74.8 +/- 15.2 pmol/mg protein, P less than 0.02). Insulin-like growth factor receptor levels correlated with neither serum nor cytosol P and 17 alpha-OHP in CL from either cycles. Specific IGF-I receptors are present in human CL of the menstrual cycle with higher concentrations present in CC-induced cycles. Thus IGF may express its action on luteal function through its receptors in CL.